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Calar-blindness is becaming sa prevalent in the United Stitcs Ihai lite ILt is esiimated thitt the losses by tire iii the wvoads in New Brunswick 'viii
autharities af lenditn" Anicrican raiIwnys have causcd the mast rig:d tests ta rcach severai thousands ai dollars. 'VTe tituber lands af aur sister pravince
be made. The chici difficulty appears te bc the distinguishing of red Icanstitute the chici natural source ai wcalth, and licoce the destruction oivast
fraont bluc at any great distance, experiments praving that at kcast twventy foresis is a calamity mucli ta bc regrettcd. 'l'ie minerai wcalth af Nt.%
per cent of the locamative engineers tic unable ta distinguish these calais Brutnswick, altbaugli suippased to be great, is as yet camparativcly undt%,
anc hundred yards distant. Ilave any tests bcen madle af the cnipla>ts ai loIpcd, and cannat be regarded as a certain saurce af wealth ta the people,
aur provincial railways ? Ibut wve trust that the buried treasure miay prave in every respect equtal in

It is said thai Lhere are literally tlîausauds ai Ameticani taurists naw
travelling iii Great ]3ritain and an the cantinent. Atuerican travchiers are
ever iutcrested sighit.scers, and the systematic wvay in wvhieli Iliey set about
it astanishes the phlegmatic people beyand the ocean. Nexi tau~ ci ul-
ture travelling does more ta braaden the nîind and refine the manners than
niany terms spent within the walls ai the schaal raum. Before seeing other
lands we shauld first travel, sa as nat ta, be strangers ta the beauties af aur
awn fair land.

*We ai knaw that the variaus ferros ai prcserved milk ordinarily sold,
though not altogether bad substitutes for milk, are mare or leas artificial and
unsatisiacîary. A Swiss campany seems ta have bit upon a pîocess wvbicb,
we shaî.ld judge, will go far ta produce a preparation that wiIl furnishi
actual milk. The process is ane ai pure de8sicatian, and is ini the faim af
a powder which cantains ail the essential praperties ai the milk, aud w ill af
course resolve itself, wben remoibtened, ito the nearest appraach possiblo ta
fresh lacteal fltîid.

We understand that during tbe laie discussion af the sawdust question
at Bridgowater cansiderable matter ai value bearing on the subject was for-
warded to the Pepartment ai Marine and Fisheries, wiih wvbirl the %vhole
matter rests. We would suggest ta the flridgewaier parties interested,
ta appoint a canimiîttee ta confer with the Dominion Government iu the
first place, and ta urge the appointment of a Parliamnentary comnîittee, for
ivbose investigation a question invalving such opposite opinions is ain emt-
nently fit subject.

There are saine people in tbis Province with souls no laîger than pea-
nuls. A few days since we werc iniormed that a promising enterprise had
been seriously crippled thraugh thc mtsrepresentatian af meddlesonie per-
sans wbo could have no passible abject in decrying the uudertaking except-
ing tbat ai rnischiei.making. Such miserable specimens ai humanity are
boneatb canternpt, but as thcy aittimes da irreparable injury, ihey descrve
public exposure, and the obliquy which would fallow. If Nova Scotia is
ta take the leadiug place destiny întended ber ta take, the backbiterzi and

~1~~jj~J1I hnJc~pun or turrtUd, under the sod

There is as yet no indication thiat the Province ai New Brunswick --vould
favor a Maritime Unic.n, but there are nal wvanting intelligent New Bruns.
wickers wvho agree ibat suchi an union wauld greatly strengthen aur position
in the Dominion. The chief argument against sucb an unioni seoins tai aris(-
frain a fear that it migbt desîray tho prestige af Fredericton as the capital ai
the Province. This is, aCter al, but a sectional, objection, and could the
main principle of union but be generally accepîed, such detaîls as Ille fixing
upan a convenient capital might well be left ta salve thenselves. Would nat
the alternate meetings ai the M1aritime Provincial Legîslature iu Fredericton
and Halifax meet the abjection lu a wvay satisfactory ta the people ai bathl
Provinces ?

It is with pleasure ihat wve quote ibe iallaiving fromn a latter of His
Grace Arcbbishap O'Brien, recently publislied in L'EIrangcliine ai Digby:
IlWbilst au ibis subiect I would wish ta correct saine false nations and dis-
sipate saine prejuùdics aud misappreliensions. 1 cannat lor one moment
admit thiat less provision bas beeîî miade in tbe Mýaritime Provinces far the
education ai aur Acadian iellow Caaholics thau for that ai any other class.
AIl the schools ai bigher education in these Provinces, establisbed by the
bishops, bave been equally open ta aIl Catholics. %Ve cannai, sa far as
spiritual affairs go, admit race distinctions. W'e are simply Catbolics ; not
Irish, nor Scotch, nor Acadians." Ris Grace's utterauces always patriatic
in the best and bighest sense speak for themselves, and caîl for no comment,
but tbat the sense in wbicb the remark la made implies that bis ca-reliffion-
ists, while noue ofithese sectionalismns, are simply Canadtans.

Saine ai aur country caniemporaries are abnarmally îbiu*skinned and
toucby about trifles, aud wonderfully ingeniaus lu the ima 'inatian ai offetîce
when noue is even dreamed ai. The week before last we published a note
altogether complimentary and laudatory un the Springbill Band. But wu
haDpened to use the words ilbut there is no siguý about tbem ai the rougît-
ness usually associated witb a mining commuuity." Wec did ual say or
intend ta imply ibat aur opinion ai mining cammunities was a low o'ne, but
our very innocent remark brings dowu upon us the wrath ai the Springh;1Z
Newg, whicb vents itselfin tbe following somewbat capiouu and uunecessary
tirade :-"It is not unusual for many persons otberwipe well iuformed ta bold
erroneous opinions canceruiug the miners, sncb as appear ta bave preju
diced Tiin CRITic wriier against an intelligent, indt*triouq class ai men.
Some even fiud il bard ta cauceive ai the men wvbo labor lu the coal pis
being altogether huinan. Sucb grass ignorance is inexcusable lu a Nova
Scoian. It may be pardonable lu a conceited immigrant, who judgcs of
Nova Scotian colliers froni bis observations lu ailier countries. To us TirE
CR.iTic's surpriscd toue sens ratber comical. A visit ta Spriugbill wauld
do ranch ta dispel the mists of prejudice ibat apparcntly bcbog athers as
,wcll as the Ha-libax cdiiar."

Aînaug tbe reniarkable crank ideas ai the day, ane ai the most curiot'q
is tbat ai a Mr. J. Algernon Thompson, wbo lias canceived, the notion or
freezing the dead and transporting the caîpses ta the aictic regians, whlîe
they will remain iu effibi quo untîl the day af Judgmeut. Mr. ïhompn
asscrts that hi8 lad bas made saine encauraging progress (lie does not s y
among what sort ai persans) aud that an Euglislî syndi,çate is cansidcing
the establishmnent ai an international cemietery an the shore ai 3afliu's ltay,
wvhich prospective ciîy ai the dead the St. John Siti aptly desiguates :ti
arctic .«City ai Kor."

IL is salisfactary ta note ibat the uunvartby aud backbiliug rivalry or
city against city, ai wbich we sec 8o lai tua much, is nat absolutoly universal
tbrougbout Canada. The two British Columbia cities ai New Wecstminster
and Vancouver dwell, il appears in uniîy, in praximity ta each ailier. Thcev
find that the prosperity ai 'ie anc nets beneficially on the other, aud tfhal
New Westminster bas been incitcd ta increascd energy by t; îapid gromtl
ai its youuger neigbor, and tie niuiual henefit haî lîsen sigually pronm .t ed
by the C. P. R. baviug reduced the freiglît rates over its road conneting
the twa places. This is ail round as it slîotld, be, aud we trust ta sec :%Il
uarrow-minded bickerings bctween anc part ai tbe Dominion and anotiier
become a thing ai the past

While the revelations lu the Cronin îîîurder-case us Li the atroci.its'>
ingeniatîs plot ta procure aud disfigure lu Landau a body wliicli should
beac sartie resemblance ta Cronin, ta dress it in his cloîhes, anud place about
its perîan lorged letters la ind:cate ils identity, dispisys the utter lirtfli.ic)
ai some ai the Irish Secret Associations, it is not satisfactary tai flnd NIr
Chamberlain determined on scautiug the ides oi [Ionie Rule, and still kLsb
sa ta lîcar the Marquis ai Londonderry, if lie is correctly ieported, express
bis belief tbat twcnty years oficoercion witl extinguisît the agitation. There
lias been ultogether Loo mucli of cacîcion, and, especially lun view ai the
modified attitude ai Mr. Parnell, it would secin ta be high time ta hegin i
regime ai prudent conciliation, On the allier baud sucb terse clati 'euce iii
beliali ai Irelaud as tbat ai Lidy Sandhurst, ne ai aun influential dc!puîtati n
sent there te) encourage the liouie Rule party, is far muore likely ta bear the
fruit ai future succese tban ail the cacîcian ai the sbort-siglited conservative
clement.

If a beneficial general interest be uaL awakened among the cultiv.ited
and studiaus in the Maritime Provinces lu îl.e nublc and cxalting scienice
ai Astrauamy, the St. John Educat lonai Review ivill ual be ta blame. lis
astronamical articles are full afinuerest, aud sa couchcd as to incite original
tbaugbî and investigation. Among nîany others wve relect the iahlowt;îg
froin its August sud September (cambined) number -- ', lave yoqi ever seen
Mira ? If not yon may Ibis mouth. But perbaps you have forgotten wvho
Mlirat is 1 'Milira' meaus ' wonderful.' The star of that namne isa in the
constellation ai tbe Whale-Omicrii Ceti. The ivonderful thing about lier
is that lai about eigbî mauîhs out ai eleven slie la inviiible ta thze naked
cye ; and during the other three mionths she iîîcreases ironi bare vi.ibility
up ta somnetimes second magnitude, sonîetim-2s only third, and soinetinies
nal mare thati foutth, and thon Cades again ont ai stgl. Thut stuc us a
variable star, and anc ai the ilirce mast ri narkable of that ciass She is
not regular iu lier variations, aud 8,)i is nec. nossible ta predîct exactly the
lime ai ber maximunm brigbtucss. A Frc-clî astrouamnical pceriod:.cil
(L'Astronoinla) gives Au-ust Gtb as tint date ai ber majximum ibis year
As a general rule she is visible for a coup.e ai motîths riter 'May. Il, tiieu
the Freuchman's date is correct, Mfira sbould be vis3ibl.- util the first wcek
lu Octaber. But you liad Lb!tter laok ber up the flrst wue ni-lit."

lt cannai but be malter ai regret ta Canadians ta sc the mania Cr«
spectilative invesîmenîs at present raging lu Great Britain direct itseli sa
extens'vely ta the United States. The variaus syndicates wliich bave been
buying up) American bre,veries have froin the firsl scemed ta us ai doubîful
securiîy. We find aur opinion borne out by anc ai the editors afube Lin-
don Stock E claitgc Tiies, wbo sys .- " I have persistently rec.)nm-ndLd
Britisb investors ta avaid Amerîcan brewertes, and I have gencrally u.
met with the exclamation, ' Sec wbat a price îbey bring, aud tbere nitust
therefore be somctbing iu theni, lai the buyers ara men uvbu kuv wvbat the)
are about.' How the price bas beeu run up sa lîiglî iL is easy t expiait,.
The intcrveuing buyers persuadcd tliemsclvcs that îhaeee br,:%very conctc:âs
svere jusi the things ta palm uil un ' the Bruîîsber.,, iu tbîir muvod tu lur..àý
thiugs inta public comipanies.' Sa tlmcy bid cagcrly against cacb ather, %Vt
the natural effeci that bellers improvcd the uLit-Son and meekly al.,ac
theruselves ta raise their teins. Fortunatcly for investors tbe bargains lu
question are left ta the uîiddlemen. Euibarîasscd syn icates now lîold cir
loads ai brewery slîares, aîîd wait for a favorable oppirtunity ta, 1 unI )ad'
them on the public. Forwarucd is, or ougl ta be, eqtaivalcilt ý( zit fite
armed." Wby l8 nuL some ai ibis excessive c.aiuîîal 'vhicb tioinc Bu1iîdLr
appear ta bc auxiauis toi tbrow alway upon precariaus and over-estimuted
scbemes dircctcd ta legitimale Canadian chaunels, ai wlîjî.b there arc cn
mny?


